International Medical Graduates (IMG) Recognition Week

IMGs making strides: Challenges and excellence during the pandemic
International Medical Graduate (IMG) Physicians Recognition Week, Oct. 18-22, honors IMG physicians for their determination to complete medical training, working through the COVID-19 pandemic and serving their patients despite barriers they face.

The AMA is the IMGs' powerful ally

- More than 9500 users have accessed the IMG COVID-19 FAQs Guide.
- AMA sent nine letters to the Administration and other federal entities to expedite visa processing and reduce the barriers and hindrances for IMGs practicing medicine in the U.S.
- AMA provided resources regarding subsidies, visa processing/delays, visas affecting families, unlicensed physicians in the U.S., current physicians practicing medicine and licensing examinations.

Participate in IMG Recognition Week

Physicians Moving Medicine

U.S. clinical experience opportunities for IMGs

AMA advocates for IMG physicians

IMGs making a difference

Become a member

Are you currently in a U.S. residency program or are you ECFMG-certified and waiting to match into a U.S. residency program (GME position)? Join now.